
being served as a body under the Rule$ of Court...The objeet Of the appeal souglit to bc stayed is to obtaîn asiruilar deterinination with regajrd to the position of the de.fendants. If they ure a body not capable of being sued andflot capable of being served, they are flot capable of being en-joined or of comritting a contenipt; and, as the vory objeetof the appeal is to, determine whether defendants cari ' b suedand served w ith proceas, we cannot determnn whether a con-temrpt lias beon commnittod without hearing the appeal. Bc-sides, the rule that a party guilty of conternpt can take no.stops ini the action is riot a universal one; one exception îs,that the party, notwithstandiing big contempt, is entitled to,take the necossary stops to defend himrseif. The defendantsare ordored to appear within ton days tothe writ of sum-mons, on pain of having judgment signed againet them ; andthey have the riglit to shoew, i f they eau, that the serviceupoii thein is not pernlitted by the practice:- Fry v. Ernest,9Jur. N. ýS. 1151 ; Forguson v. County of E gin 5 .R399. Motion refused; but,' as it appears that the prosidontof the body called the Americau Podoration of Musicians,with fuit knowlodge of the injunetion, has made the moststrennous efforts to procure Cresswell to break his contract,there ahould be no costs.
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O)'FLYNN" v. MIIDD)LETON.
Lis I>endfl-1Diséha,ý« C/a ir for Costs-..Land ipn Question in Ri-demi/p téon Sutt i i- faî, p -order.

Mýotion1 by defondj(ant for order renioving and dischargingthle registry of a ceriticate of lis pondons, on the ground thatplait tY was not entitled to register one in~ this aiction, whichwas brou&ht to recover the autounit of a bill of costis and toestablish a lien on land for such arnounit. Phaintiff admnittojlthat hie could not retain the lis pendons against ail the landsdeseribed, but contended that as to 25 acres ho had a lienand was ontitled under Rulo 1129 to a chrgg order for the,auuount of bis costs. The actiefon was defended and defend-ant hiad counterclaimed against plaintitf
C. A. lUoss, for defendant.
E. E. A. DuVornet, for plaintif.
THLE MASTER ldl that the question whother plaintiff isentitled to a. lien on the 25 acres was one for the trial Judgeafter the~ whole evidonce had beeni adduced. Whetlier a soli-citor lias a lien or is eiititledl to a chiargizug order agailust the


